
March 28, 2016 

Attention: Toronto City Clerk 

Dear Whom It May Concern 

Hello. My name is Christine Moon. I am a vice president for Korean Canadian Business 

Association. Currently, I am preparing an application for Special Occasion permit through AGCO 

to set up the beer garden for our upcoming "Korean Harvest Festival", also known as "Harvest 

Moon Festival". It is an annual event KCBA holds every year at Mel Lastman's square in North 

York, and for this year, it will be a three day event and the event will take place on 26th, 27th 

and 28th of August, 2016. (5:00 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. on the 26th, 11:30 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. on 

the 27th and 28th). This year's event will mark the 15th year for KCBA to hold the festival. It is 

Korean Thanksgiving celebration event and through this event, many traditional performances 

are presented at Mel lastman's square including Korean traditional dance and drumming 

performance, Korean martial art Taekwondo, and many more fabulous shows. Last year, we 

had the beer garden opened for the fourth time and it was a huge success just like the previous 

years. Many visito.rs enjoyed the outdoor beer garden and the KCBA staff followed the City's 

instructions carefully to make sure there are no troubles. KCBA has acquired the municipal 

resolution from the City of Toronto for the last four consecutive years. " Harvest Moon Festival 

" is one of the most joyous celebration for Korean Community and also for the people in North 

Yark to enjoy and experience. Having "Beer Garden" will add to the joy for the public and KCBA 

would hope everyone can celebrate together. 

Thank you. 

Yours truly, 
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Korean Canadian Business Association ofNorth Toronto 


200-180 Steeles Ave. West, Thornhill ON. IAJ 2 LI 

Tel: 905-886-7753 Mobile: 416-456-0249 
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